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CHICKEN— %
Cholera Cure! |3

Thousands of dollars worth or

thickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fata! to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the
discovery of a remedy that positive/)

ernes il has been made, and to be con
vinc.-d of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed If, after using two thirds of

•I .....

Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded. .

f*S¥ -

For sale by G. W. Short. Cloverport, Ky.

jag! FAILS—FLEiS*HT TO lUt

raiozii 01.00 pprnottio,

j. c. mendenhalT& CO.,

KrAirariiLtt,
n0naKa

znd., v. s. a.

SOLD AND WAIUU.iTBD BY

Or. TXT.SHOET

FINE SHOW GASES.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT USE

BLUE GRASS

5

Manufactured by

Val. Blatz' Sons,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

$1.25 PER GALLON
For Sale by

(tl.StorUg.
Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass.

CLOVERPORT, KY.

HUGHES'
TONIC

80RE CURE FOR

©WIS* S«T«?

d this Ttillninr turn
THV IT far Y.ur.e.11.

man, UlUr. tikt Am I

BETTER THAN QUININE.
Mr. U. M. Kulmui. Dorse. Co.,

Ark.sar.: "Im» oeniff u the fuel

that lluglies' Tonic is the bail chill

tool. I ever triad. I con.iuer It batter

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
Mr. II. W. Molionel.l. Uur.l Hill

Mix , writ.. : "Your llugha.' T.mio far

Ask for Eagati' Tonic ui tikiXoOtier
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Small Size, 50 Cents.

ROBINSON -PETTET CO.,
I.uuUvtlle. Ky.

SPECIAL H.STRUCTI0H8.

Committeemen Through---

out The State.

Tlx- following very Importanl ilot't

icnt has lieen issued from the IVint

mi.- state Central Committee by Chaii

an John It distlcnum

:

La i k, Ky.

lb At DciMoerari »f A".

County and Precinct < rrganiuttions :

Your State Central! nininittce oVem it

impracticable to undertake immediately

a thorough mirframsation of the Demo-

, nitio party In the State, ns provided for

by tin- Louisville Convention. They

indices to look well to the putty's inter-

ests in every precinct in or.ler to Mag
out a full vote on the first Monday in

'To this end each <'<

throughout the RUM in l*Hted to eom-

niui.i. ate freely with the Central Com-

miltee, and in counties where there <loes

not exist a complete" list of precinct com-

tecnuiu the Chairman of mu ll County

Legislative Ifistrict) and get Demo-

la therein to designate a pro tom eon-

n for

for.- the Mb .lay of .Inl

intyorLcg-

inliiti vv Histrict) Committee is requested

to furnish tho Central Committee on or

before tlie Kith of July witli a lint of his

ar in mind

ill supply'thc omission.

Tb* Chairman of the Senatorial .lis-

i ts, Judicial districts and OuUgrSStfcin-

districts are expected to supplement

the efforts of the Central Committee by

(K-rsonal aasistants within their districts

and from all alike full advice is r*«pect

fully

''Congromional Committees. -The Con-
gressional Committee is OB—pOMIll of the

member of the State Kxecutive Commlt-
and the several Chairman of the

nunc the time and place for hold-

! duty of each Congressional Com-
e thus constituted to provide effoc-

for the details of parly organiza-

ivithin the district,

lie member of the State Kxecutive

roitteo is ex-oftice Chairman of the

Congressional Committee and temporary

Chairman of tlie Congressional Conven-

tion.

y order of the State Democratic

nittee John 15. Casti.km

Chairman.

RlVAKM Iteid says In regard to the

federal Election Hill: "The twenty . lis-

trietsof the Southern tier, which, upon

a fair eonnt anil free vote, are Itepnh-

liean. hut in whii h a Dei

V falselv

send fourteen ,

Hopublicans toC.

the hill becomes

that the Republl

the hill specifics!

be counted l.y ten

of elections and m
the local el.-, lion

visors keeping

which are to Ik- i

stilt publicly ami

lilted, mid

•od.

It will only Is- necessary for a voter to

have all ballots, Congressional ones, and

deposit me in each of the Ixixes, no mat-

ter how many there lie. He will thus

lose only his vote for Slate and local ollie-

ers and get as many votes for his con-

gressman as there are ballot boxes. Truly,

for ways that tin- dark.the g. 0. p. has the

lead. Like the louK jM-nt up Hres of

Vesuvius, its. corruption to belching forth

at a rate that threatens the wcll-lieui* of

free America, and amid the mass of rub-

bish the McKinley Hill and the federal

Election Hill are most prominent The
iiext two years will lie strictly a term of

Republican rule. Even if Democrat*

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

iy physicians that she was incurable

ould live only a short time; she

sad less than seventy pounds. On
ce of wrapping paper she read of

Dr. King's New Discovery, and got

sample Isittle ; it helped her, she bought

SJ liottle, it helped her more, bought

icrand grew better fast, continued

its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,

plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller

|iarti. ulars send stamp to W. H. Cole,

Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of

mnderful Discovery Free at (i. W.
Short's, Clnverport, Ky., and .1. A.

Witt's, Hardinsburg, Ky.

MATTINGLY.

Died near Mattingly, llrecken ridge

County, of consumption the 27th of

,
Iitwerenee T. Kcenan. He was

April 1st, 1M'K>. He was always

dutiful and respectful to his loving

family and kind and affectionate to his

ueiglds.r. He has la-en a member of

the Baptist church for forty years, and a

true Sad faithful member. Every thing

could lie done was done by his

family and fri.m.ls and relatives. Just

licfore he died he took leave of each and

sent farewell to his many friends and re-

latives. The remains were followed by

large number of frien.ls and relatives to

the. grave- yard on his farm, where the

eollin was o|icned so that all could see

lis remains. A Kiiikmi.

Tag Itepublicau iiarty lias made so

many blunder* during its present ad-

nistrat ion of power that it will not be

able to tide over another national elec-

u.cessfully. The McKinley tariff

ne of its most gigantic schemes for

plunder and nihls-ry, is before the peo-

ple. Boms Kci.l, who sits on his throne

and dictates* to Congress all the policy

of legislation, has made himself obnox-

lb 'wbt I on ,

himself, who has at. copied to distribute

the pie and b. - «l le amongst his favorites,

ban made a bad Job of the business, and

they an- down <>u him. Doubt and dis-

trust prevail among the 'coffee coolers

and bounty jumpers, and practically

there is no feeling nf satisfaction along

the republican line of march anywhere.

In tho«c States whei* there have been

big majorities, the IHfinoerats have ral-

'
it) and routed then, ami thrown such a

rnsper over luturo contingencies as to

,di,.alc failure and defeat from m.wt

r\ hliin.lpfl^t.

long to .

and am

fo

lite. Thoi

cd il I lak.

daily, i e they

Thoiisan.il

lars are spent annually by our peopl

the h..|K- that they may attain this b

And yet it may be had by all.

guarantee that Electric Bitters, if t*

according to directions and the use )sr-

sisted in, will bring you UOOd Digeatton

and oust the demon Dyspepsia and in-

stall instead BopepSy, We recommend

Elctric Hitters for Dyapqpata and
"

diseases of l.iver, Stomach and Kidneys.

Hold at SOc. and $1.00 per Is.ttle by Q.

W. Short, Cloveriiori, Ky., and J. A.

Witt, Hardinsburg, Ky.

Hon. A. B. Montgomery made a speech

in Congress last week. This is about the

tirst effort Mr. Montgomery has made at

anything like a speech in Congress and

he acquitted himself with great credit.

The Courier-Journal's Washington <<

respondent says of it

:

Judga Montgomarjr, of Kentucky, one

tba moat Induitriam and valuable members

knowledge of the lutleot. lie di.cu».ed

length the mannur in wbioh the farmer at

laboring clanea bad bean ditcriminat.

agaimt by tba act doinonetiiing silver, at

how the ilch, whoaa propetty conaiati

THE SPIRIT ROSEBUD.

Cabjr leilood-aprak low, atxp Unht;

II. ;• lint la.a.lH «w pluc.'-.! U.« nlullt

^HoMafR a

<g frlen.la. rnjnlcel

ThU tok.-n aweet hi

- Francis 8. Smith In New Y

Near O^eisheini, a (.mall village on
the hanks of I he Rhine, there is a large

meadow where every autumn the storks

are in the habit of meeting previous to

their annual migration. On one of these

occasions above fifty ^Btorks were ob-

ping its wings for about five* minutes
It was followed by a second, a third and
a fourth, who each clappet*

'

o made richer, while the

farmer, whine wealth

of

l

hl,

^"J

ever did, we had been driven by the capital-

ist! of tba country t" a gold ttandard, and that

a contraction ol the currency hail gone on, un-

til now we had lew than *2t) per capiia :
ili.n

the reault S7SS, there wai great (Fi«tre»»

throughout the country ; that farmrra were

eompeiled In aell their cropf at price, below

tbeov.1 ofproduction, while the laborer, were

out of employment, or, if not, were compelled

to work at reduced wegee. The.e evili he

showed aere the reault of a contracted cur-

rency | with free ooisage he predicted a .peedy

return of pro.peritT to the farmer and labor-

ing man. Judge Montgomery dis. ui.e.' " -

over product o i argument, which mono.,

kill M "ft. a .eaort t«, and expofed the

•nundneM of that claim He ehowed that

there la not an over production of farm pro-

ducts, but that there Is an under production

of money. Mr. Montgomery's speech will be

eagerly read by his constituents, and will add

ta Mi ovulation he already enjoys in his dis-

trict of being an able Kepresintntive. and

fully alive to the interests of his people.

"Raisins The School Home Flag"

Is the title of a full page illustrated poen

by Hseekiak Butterworth in the 4th of

July Double Number of Tun Yot ru's

Comc imos. This noble poem express.-.-

the sentiments of the many thousands ol

.orking for a Flag to Is' raised over

their own sch.M.lhouaes. The name ol

the school iii each State, and that of the

successful writer of the essay which ».>n

the Flag recently oHeredby Tun Y.h tii'h

Companion, are glVM in this nuinls-r.

We have recieved the July number of

The Old Homestead, a monthly domestic

magaxine published at Savannah tin., by

Davis Bros., and tin.l it rich with choice

orignal stories, poems, essays, etc., that

evince an unusual degree of merit The

contributions are mainly from talented

writers of the south. Many of the con-

tributors are known to fame and others

will rank among the litarary celebrities

.•future. The Old Homestead -

the latest illustrated fashions and

select VOCal and instrumental music.

The subscription price is only one dollar

r. Write for sample copy free.

Davis Bros., publishers, Savannah, tin.

. ti. \V.

>eople Differ.

And they know what they'., at.

A shepherd had driven part of his

flock to a neighboring fair, leaving his

dog to watch the rest during that day,
expecting to rejoin them in the morn-
ing. Unfortunately, however, the shep-
herd forgot both l.u dog and his sheep,
and did not return home till tiio morn-
ing of the third day. His first inquiry
was whether, the dog had been seen.

The answer was "No." "Thou ho must
bo dead," replied the shepherd, with a
look of pain, "for I know he wa3 too
faithful to desert his charge." Ho went
back to the heath directly. The dog had
just enough strength left to crawl to his

The man with a goose's head first ap-
peared before the public at the famous
"tiing. ibiea.l Fair" at Liverpool in 1872.

He was 20 ypars of age at that time, had
eyes perfectly round and a noso eight
inches in IcohiIi, Hat. and shaped exactly
like the bill of a goose. His neck was
three times the length of that of an or-
dinal \ p.i-ion, surmounted by around
flat head, without a single hair. He
seemed to have as much com

-: 1890 :-

FRANK S.COOK,

LUMBER, LATHS,

SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH &c BLinSTJDS

Estimates promptly made.

AJN BET., 15th & 16th STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
.W Mention this paper.

What is

GREGORY & CO.,
Headquarter! for

Reapers and Mowers,
(Inn Drills. Psrtilla-r Omenl, Mi.l,-

i«*n P'a.ier, Salt, Lima, ChI oil

bv .he Barrel, Planter Hsir, 1

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Hri. k. l"o- Handle*. P|r-. Floor, „„ ,1-

«*». kept »n hand Ord-re n<-

eompsnier] hy cash prompi-

I, HIM.

CAUTION g£

GAST9RIA
CaetorU 1. Br. Saml Pitcher', old, harml.e. srnd qnlck tin for

Infant.'^ and Children'. Complolnt.. Snporlor to C«tor C '

Cnatorln cures (''..lie, f'..iistl|miiiin ; I "I reeommeii.l Cii.toria f..r children's

rerage

-St. Ixiuis Itepuhlic.

Is.y of l.ii

in quit till

There are two stories that are told

the SuvuKe club. Doctor is sent for to

attend sick woman: on his arrival finds

woman dead. "Why was I not sum-
moned sooner?" doctor asks, angrily.

"Wo did think of it," explains the be-
reaved husband, "but we concluded that

it would be cheaper to let 'or dio a nat-

ural death."

On another occasion doctor arrives too
late; husband explains. "You see, doc-
tor," says husband, "when she com-
plained of feelin' bad I gave her the pill

you prescribed for me a year ago, but
which 1 didn't take. It's aawful. I know,
but think wot would 'ave 'append if I'd

'ave taken it!"—Eugene Field in Chicago
News.

,

Mah.e'c Unit Woolen Mill.

The Dextor Eastern State gives some
interesting facts connected with the
woolen manufacturing industrv in Maine.
The second woolen mill in the United
States was erected at North Andover.
Mass. A year or two after its starting

the proprietors built another mill at An
.lover, Mass., and, about the same timo,

1817, two of the same family, Jerry and

The. .leci.l. i D.-.V.I

tabliahed the business there. This was
not only the drat cloth making mill in

Maine, but the first to ship goods from
Maine to tho Boston market.-Lewislon

Borax water is excellent for sponging
ther silk or wool goods that are not

soiled enough to need washing. In wash-
ing cashmere or wool g.xsU put a little

i on u board, but use the hands, and
throw on a lino without wringing. Press
them on tho wrong side and they will

look almost like new.— Good Housekecp-

It Would lie Mortifying.

Open air games are finding their way,
step by step, into fashion, and thence into

custom. But the progress is slow, and
oust lie credited to English and Alncll-

;an travelers. European women have
such silly notions alsiut propriety that 1

ot refrain from tolling here the an-
I received from a French lady to

ii. -tioii why sho preferred croquet
(Meto, "1 would bu so ashamed to

perspire," she said. — Pittsburg Bulletin.

fifty boi

which I

t novelty in cards is u set of
i.d in a neat Utile liouk, from
<-y i re turn Ilka bank checks,
i rli ii..t.-d -dges to make tho

An El Dorado Springs
I

s|Kindeiit tells of a singular

between a Berkshire pig and a kitten,

animals fed from the same trough,

'irnn'flc'!"
1 ' 1 to»'dplns

"s feet got
'.
'".7,1. 'kilty would'Tlunt

n I > pig.u'i ,
now and then giving a loud

v, ii|Min hearing which tho porker
would answer with a friendly grunt.
Pussy, in finding its friend, would take
the nearest route for the bog s hack, gen-

found in the same convenient place rid-

ing to I he barn, about a furlong distant,

where puss caught mice. It was, indeed,

an amusing sight to see piggy wading
through deep snow with the cat (toes

turned in) on its back, evidently as com-
fortable as a queen in her carriage and
four.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
rue the HNA I.I. Mine (40 little nenns to the

Price of cither alae. 2»e. per Bottle.

KISSING^IH!^^

Anent the Prince nf Wales' visit to

Scotland, an amusing talo is going the

rounds. While liis royal highness was
awaiting hi^ (tain at the railway station

he fell into conversation with one of the

local notables who had been appointed
chairman of tho committee fo receive

and entertain tho prince.

-This," said tho prince, felicitously,

"this is really a verv old citv of yours."
"Yes, your royal highness," answered

the Scotchman gravely, "it baa ever been
considered so."- Eugene Field ill Chi-

cago News.

Pineapple Julee for Dipl. tin . In.

Medical science has long sought for a

sovereign remedy for the scourge of

ehil.ll I, diphtheria, yet the colored
pc.ipl. ol Louisiana, and pcrhu|is of other

White deers are verv scarce things, but

Mr. II. F. Coburn.of Molunkus, seems to

havi trouble in finding them. He has

secured the skill of one that, is perfectly

white, n\it a colored hair on it. It was
shot near Mount Kntahdin, and is tho

second white deer killed in this state in

live years.—Bangor Nowe.

It's too mean for anything!

>s have just come with a card,

so for Jack,' and I don't know
liey are from tho Jack I hate or

like. It's too horrid!" Har-

These r,

Wear tl

whether

Providence, It, L, has just received with
ome change a copper cent which ho
•tamped with his initials and put in cir-

culation about fifty years ago. He had
always hoped to get It back again and
now would not part with It, he declares,

for hundreds of dollars.

A thrilling story of an encounter wit!

a leopard comes from Serajgunge, in In

dia. Two young English gentlemen lie

w. re clinsiiig fro .i Li. lair, u h, n sud-

denly the brute l a; , d on one of them
and caught him by the thigh, inflicting

terrible injuries.

HisiiiiniNinioli. seeing his danger. Hied

safeli of w

A dentist In St. Louis says that there
is wholesale destruction existing in the
majority or dentifrices offered for sale.

Cold water and a hand brush ought I

' ' but if i

'

thai lie luggei would not more. He
tried 10 beat the le .pud off from his

ii.nqiaiiion. hut the enraged beast Inroad
U|Hin him. si ripping his am. and literally

crunching hi. hand. Two of the ls-atere

canie up and u:,i .1 their I .amiss is w it h

E peans were lemoved to Serajgunge.
and it was Impel t.i.it the lilt mentioned
was in such a critical condition that lie

could not l«- moved. Ba died shortly

afterwards. His companion was sent til

Calcutta for ticulini nl. -Pull Mall Ga-

t r.i I ia describing a l.ang.i i oo's during foi

the sake of her young. Tho owner of u

country station was sitting one evening

on the balcony outside bin lion c when
ho was surprised to notice a kuuguron
lingering als.ut, alternately approacning
nml retiring from the house, as though
half in doubt and fear what to do. At
length sho approached tho water pails,

and, taking a young one from her |iouch,

held il to the water to drink. While Iter

baby was satisfying its thirst the mother
Was) quivering all over with excitement,
for she was only a fow feet from tho bal-

cony on which one of her great foes was
sitting watching her. Tho little one hav-
ing finished drinking, it was replaced In

the pouch, and the old kangaroo started
off at a rapid pace.

^
When the natural

hftraved. It H a pleasing ending to the
story to bo utile to male that the eye wit-

ness was so affected by tlie mem that
from that time forward he could never
shoot a kangaroo.-New York Telegram.

DOUGLAS
— GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy I.nved drain nod Creed.
I... »ii Will. r„r,,ofT

1.7S HHOK Milt MISSKS.

Bowmer & Hambleton.

Louisville, St. Louis & Ttxas R, I Co,

:Lsro.~i3.

TIME SCHEDULE,
Taking gtffael

it 5:00 I'M il, Sunday, fib. 23,1090.

floanrf JVni« K...IH | Mas

t.o.iAS LT...llnionPepot,Louisv'e..Ar. 1

id* Kentucky Street 1

Alms House
I'leasure Hi.lge Park

Vallev

12. IV ..

12 I"

12.47 ..

.
W,, r ,h,„„„n

Z/pp/.vcorrs magazixf, .

. varied and txctllint e, •„!,„:,, ,. „

im U„lf.
it wai indeed a huffy tkcwfkt to /

a U ng itorytuch
>k form and fay
a..ioka,y/o,.

you a good magati--
The ringing Ho

besides Ike novel,

which have teen struck on
Ike gate-,oay of fofntar favor, hate resounded
throughout the entire land, and to-day I.iffi*-
eott's Mogatine stands in the front rank of
monthly fukticattons, and is Ike most wUriv-
read and-talked-of fuiliralion ,<f,l< tin,/ in the

vsorld. For full dtscriftive circulars, address

UPP1NCOTTS MAGAZINE. PkUadelfkia.

iyooferyear. aS els. single number.

JThefuitisher of this fafer mill receive your

Re?
wfc!^3r ECLIPSE
^Jt$r LINIMENT,

ECLIPSE LIVER PILLS.

ECLIPSE VERMIFUGE,

.
IOFI SALt fits-*>-.^ \
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Breckenridge News.
,si>\y. K

JNO. O BABBAGE

I.., nt. Im * T. 1..IMl VMM far*.

nr- "
•

:

WnI 11.14 a.m
Kut 6.SO p.m.
West V 64 p.a>.

Ml»d K..1 11.23 a.m
West ».»» a.m.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Cunt, Judge, Thot. Adklwon.

For Connty Attorn.y, Jndg. Milton Board.

Tut Connty Clerk, J. B. M..n»rcb.

Par Sheriff, J. 8. DeJernette.

For Connty Sup"t efS.fcs.ll, Ju. W. Miller.

For Jailer, John Slaton.

For County Asws.ar, Len Ca.hinan.

For County Surveyor, F. M C. Jolly.

TO OI K HIHHKSPIINDKNIT*.

Get the nan* and get all the nrrt and

nothing but the new - Frcm ItanaM

Celebrated Maxims in

THE I'rvM.L-nt has appointed Mr. John

Ibrr.-tl |K.st master nt UiiiHvillc t.. sn.--

tvid Mn.. Virginia ThompKO.

Tiik mul meeting oi the South wi-nt-

<rn Konlu.k.y Itur Aviation will Ik.

at I'aduc-ah, Aiururt the lit!..

Tiik K.-puhli.-aii party of tliin State ha»

Indorsed Judge J. II. Tinsley, of H«r-

Ix.tirvillf. lis their .an.li.lati- for tilt'

oat crop throughonl the

st a completa failure.

Thomaa A. Hendricks, late Vice-Pres-

ident of the United State*, wai unveiled

at [ndianapoH* >»« Tneaday.

Stone i« a lawy of Uitehflel

y capable n

linkers at Washing..n I.nvr |>asw .1 n

aathoriqng the Director of the Mint

change the pattern tin.! design of all e<

except those of gold.

It to reported that the President and

hii family are very much dissatisfied with

their cottage at Cape May. Possibly the

President ild U- made comfortable in

a cottage at the celebrated Tar and White

Kulphur springs four miles back of this

city.

in the minds of

there just the wan

Tur. talk of MM of the

-a,« mal.M.I John l>. While defeating

,oiiKtiH«.r for Appellate Clerk Bf .-arry.

feajfc Senxihh- |«M,ple have learned

that the war is over and men are IVm-
m raUi from principle, jiint n* they have

cverl>ccn. The Hepnhhean prew is at

utmmt hanl up for facta with whi.li to

inspire the party with courage and it is

not Htranire that they should resort

s«,rts i>l unreasonable si* , illations.

tall to sustain

i»|>er. Tliis is a slander on the tow

The plain truth is the alleged aa*BBkfJ

was a trifliiiK, silly sheet, not worthy of

•agttSMt It is a very rare tiling that

that s|mrkles with news an

thrifty l.usiness man

A very mini

on the part of publish

the tan of

the public, that causes most of the )

I he Kcpuhli

.n pare, I tal

f manufa<'toi

«C for

r"l"" ,|int

whil

The iv
protection helps the eastern manufactur-

er, but they do deny the assertion that

it is a benefit to the great host of Auieri

can consumers. Ami it is for tin iman
cipation of this treat class thai tariff re-

form is advocated

sale notion mm. I fancy dry pssis house in

the West, have been trying to secure the

handsome salary. Mr. Madden lias ac-

cepted the ofier, and in the future he

w ill represent Messrs. IVihni llros. & Co.,

in Kentucky. Mr, Madden s territory

will be the same as w hen he was with

liuiuheryer, liloom it Co. It is needless

to say that he w ill continue to be the

best dry goods man in Kentucky,

is one of the best know n men in

t.-ky. he ivshe, i the

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Hollars reward

for any ease of catarrali that cannot Is

cured by taking Hall's Catarrah Cure.

F. J. Chknkv & Co., l'rops, Teledo, Q,

We, the undersigned have know n K. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all bndneai
tnmsaction, and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by their firm.

Wk»t& Tn u x, Wholesale Druggists,

Teledo, O. W.u.mx.;, Ki.n.vi.n A Ma
lie druggists, Tele<Io, ().

Halls - take.

Tub Hon. Jas. IS. Blaine has not stud

ied polities all this time for naught, am
when he rises to say that the McKinl;

Bill will defeat the licpublicati party il

IH92 it sounds like he knows whereof he

s|s-aks. Bui then it is no time for Blaine

to suggest anything; Speaker Heed is

being alw ays ready.

In the suit by the original

tors of the Louisville, llsrdinsburg and

Western railway, against W. V. Mr
Cracken A Co., a motion a-aa made be-

fore Judge T. K. M.Heath in Chatubera

at Louisville last week by the defen-

dants to dissolve the injunction

dismiss the petition of the plaintiffs

Judge MeBeath over-ruled tin- Hallo
• Will II a- up I

r the defer

. tie

less could hat

the Ucpuhlh a

neither party would have made nomi-

nations (or this ottice as it is a position

, nl, rely distinct from (silitii-s, and one

thai the |H-oplc should have chosen, some

one to till irres,M-ctivc of party alhliations

However such thing as universal har-

. i„o.,v upon an) utwiflun, la a county

Ahere the jiarlieii are pretty evenly

divided seems almost a matter of in .

Judge McBeaths Opinion-

Without enteric into any ,lis.-u

of the question* involved herein I will

simply announce my conclusions on the

motions pending.

I hold that the persons named in the

first section of the charter of the Com-
pany, Unpen, Dean, Mercer, Jolly, lien-

nett and Johnson or such of them as met

and proceeded to take action, hail

right to organise the Company and to

exercise all the functions of Incorpora

tors and Directors, without having sul>-

Kribed for any stock, and to hold the

first regular meeting of

v-l.a'

of those individuals w ho had previously

subscribed for st.s k, to demand sanu

from Company, but they should is- com

polled to look t.» MeCmcfcea for sam<

provided they had previously paid for it

and cnnsc.|iiently there wus, at the daU

* the election of the BoBKl of l»irector>

complained of, no atoek tiiat ioul.1 Is

legitimately voted held by any one ex

the 7,H*M> shares aforesaid, all ol

at the action of Judge Toiiey-in

King the injunction granted by the

faith I regard the contempt merely teeh-

and the line should Is nominal and

say 1*1,01) each. It follows as a mailer

urwe that if the election was void

thi - defenihtnts claiming to In? directurs

under such election have no authority

to control the suit filed and their motion

Wlliias same is ..vcr-rule.l.'

I
DEPARTMEIT.

TIME TABLE No I.

""vl"™" BTATI0N8.

II. SO ».».Lr Ir»ls«tos Ai

IUS lr»lngloB JuBMlon

II gels aoaoatar mighty fast.

Miss l.i I lie Soil is visiting at Is-wle;

ille.

Miss Laura Hook is visiting at White

ille.

Miss UWt U-wis is visiting at (ft

eriM.rt.

Mrs. Dns.ks went to Stephensporl last

Saturday

Trains aw now running daily on

I.., H. and W.

Mim Dye, of Mississippi, is visiting

Mrs J. C.'l'etrie.

Souirc Frank lilusles, of McDanicIs,

was in the city Monday.

Mr. Henry Matthews, of Kordsvillc

was in the city Thursday.

Kev. Cox and wife are visiting Mr. W
(i. I'iggott at lVwIeyville.

Mr. J. I». Isolot and Wat Ix-nnii

went to Cincinnati last week.

Miss Hcttie Tavlor, of Boas**, wai

visiting Mrs. V. ti. Babhagc last week.

Hex. S. C. IVtrie will till Kev. Cox's

pulpit at the M. K. churuli next Sunday,

e new Isirls-r, Mr. Puattt, has

ad.

Mrs. Charley Miller is visiting he

daughter, Mrs. (ials- Miador, at Dig

Spring.

Mr. Peyton Simulate, of Custer, wt

here last Friday attending the Wheeh
eeting.

Miss Mollie Barnes, of CanrrUle, K>-

in the city visiting lier brother, Ml

W. K. Barnes.

Mr. Richard May is delivering Kords-

lle coal to parties in this city ai

cents |M*r bushel.

<s ISessie B.ar.1 and Miss Eva

Heaalay an- visiting Mrs. F/lgar lk-n-

nett near BM ley villi-.

Hardinshnrg furnished the largest

BRANDENBURG,

iahs T Oitls, - - - Ageat A Cerresp at

The c

F.ve dn

Mrs. Nannie Williams, wlio has ls-en

ii a visit hen- for some time, returned

> her home in Illinois last Mondav.

Mercer is hen-

Mr. J. K. Stoi

Mi rrav A Maac

nd his family w ill

•it y until September. They
it Mr. Busby's in the wi st

Kev. Arnold, fnim Henry county, wai

the city and lectured to the Sunday

school at the M. F. Church South Moa
night.

The i

r theof it in their gyrationi

county, but they an- trying to hold

until August.

The teachers' examination was held

the school house last Friday. Mr. K. M.

C. Jolly and Win. II. Bell were the ex

pretty liv

the city ordinances.

The city council at its last ineetii

dated A ill in the new street open<

below Mrs. Kinchloc's, and the same put

condition for travel.

Mr. liichard May cut eleven tons

nrtci-n hundred pounds of hay off

res and a half of ground near hen- last

i-ck. Mr. May thinks I

follow ing officers : PwaVWnt, Kxra Tin

Vice-President, J. W. Storms;

McDavis, fccretary, and it. K. I«i. kerel,

Natural gas has ls-en run into nearly

all the business houses of Cloverport and

nuinU-r of n-sidenci-H. Those who
have used it as fuel and for lighting pur-

At The Tar 8pringt.

This delightful ami picturesque sum-
..icr n-sort was formally o|s-ned for visi-

tors on the Fourth. A large crowd from
this city, Ijuiisville, Oweiislsiru and
Victoria greeted tin- management and
said by tiieir presence that they approv-
ed the . Itorts being made to re-establish

this old time health n-sort, and bring it

up to its once former place, as one of the
l.a.lin- pleasnie and health resorts of

il,, coinilrv Much credit is due Mr. 1!.

H. I'icrce of this citv for his etlorts in

lirection. He das worked faithtullv

nird since the earlv spring to secure
i I building that w ould tic a credit to

hid-. Jlis plans failed to inatun- in

for this seasons business, but he
went ahead and made teni|Mirary accom-
ui.Hl.it ions for a limited number of guests

The impi-ovemeiitJi urc not sucli as lie

*..uld have them, but still they arc quite

OQiufortuhlc and cosy and aaHeCtly satis-

fai'tory for their extent. The cottages

all ls-en re |wired and furnished

new beds, car|s ts and furnitiin aiid

hs.k quite inviting. A new dining ns.m
lias been built, large and airy, and «ilh
its long rows of tables covered with . lean

white hnens and bright wares, gives the
whole place the appearance of a first-class

miner n-sort, which it really is for
-

« rjeopis. The dinner on this.

-ess. Mr. I'ien-e is to Is- congratulated
n his management so far, and It is to Is-

n|si! that he will meet with

Have your Job work done at tl

in the latest style and designs.

Mr. and Mrs. VA Yeakel spent a -vend

.lavs in Ixmisville last week.

Miss UMa Yeakel, l^.uisville, is visit-

ing her father, Mr. Ueo. Yeakel.

Mr. J. K. Ditto

ille last week

Spiire Ifitlo and J. A Mcliehee went

9 UaanlH* last Friday.

Mr. T. A. K.il. i us. in spent Sunday with

is sister, Mrs. L. C. Malin.

The infant child of Mr. ami Mm. J. D.

went up the rivei Monday night.

Baant
the guest of

Mr. W. B. Thomas, of U.uisville, was
the guest of T. I* l'usey last week.

Mrs. Lucy Cnlley, of Mississippi

met at K.knm Saturday to organise.

John Sanders and sister, MiM BUoB,
an visiting Miss Mattie lx-e Monunen.

Miss Maud llcm.l.ui entertained a

large numls-r of her friends Monday

alsmt LMO colored js-ople to tliis place

Snrhtav

crop is found to be short in

quantity by all that have

IIS|N-|

. Dr, spell

s-alurdav and Sunday with her dauglitel

Mrs. James lticketts.

Dr. J. M. Hardin has alsjut 1,000 gal-

lons of as tine wine as it was ever my
privilege to sample.

returned to

Mr. Boh BUt little 4-year-old daugh-

ter died last Friday night and was taken

to Mauck|K>rt Saturday for burial.

There have BOM no offers made on

wheat at this point. The few that have

threshed shipped direct to Louisville.

with their hay crop. Meadows an- a

little light, with considerable weeds in

them.

Messrs. Cmwfcri, of New Albany, and

Clias. Fontaine, of Nelson county, were

the guests of Mr. Alonr..'. Moremen Sun-

day.
" F. W. O'Bryaa passed through

fmm a visit to his former home in this

county.

Coleman A Chil.ls an- putting the full

roller process into their mill, and w ill,

as soon as completed, Is- able to make as

good Hour a* can be made.

T. U l'usey attended the banquet of

the Louisville High School class of 18K8,

last Wednesday evening, and napOBdM
lo the toast "The World's Fair."

Mr. John F. F rakes is noted for his

generosity and acciimm.slation to visit-

ing ministers. He never accepted a hill

from one since he has ls-en in the hotel

ney, of Corydon, wen- in town Monday.

They say they will have their mill ready

for SperattoB at that place in alsmt three

weeks.

Miss Bona MosoasM has some very

tine pictun-s on exhibition, which she

has enlarged from photogniphs. Miss

Moremen exhibits a great deal of talent

in her crayon work.

Mr. Husscll, of lehanon, was in town

Saturday in the interest of Ids brother,

Judge Win. E. Bunnell, who is recently

announced as a candidate for Congress

in this district.

The clearing up sales of summer goods

of all kinds at lie... Yeakel A Co.'s Mam-

The prices they ipake are exceedingly

low. Call and BSC them Is-fon' buying.

Mr. D. W, lx-wis sis-nt the F'onrth at

Wyandotte cave with a party from l/mis-

vil'le, among whom was W. F. Casperkc,

formerly of this place. Mr. U>wis re-

ports a most pleasant time.

(Quarterly Meeting was held at the M.

E. Cliun-h here Saturday and Sunday. A
good crowd was in attendance and sev-

eral able sermons were preached by Bro.

Bniwder. The protracted

still ill

hv lte\

Bank was
si, I., d

ed
•r, who, though a veiy

ily 2*2 years of age, has

most interesting sermons,

lection of dini-tors and
Mead. County Doaoatt

sj the 1st of July ami re-

aliotlai of th

and dire, t..rs. This bank is one of

the ls-st |ia\ iug taatitutions in this )s>r-

tion of the country, and the showing for

the first half of this year was remarkably

good.

(mite ii party from this place attended

the picnic at (irahampton on the Fourth

and sis-nt a most pleasant day. In the

party were Misses Jennie, Fannie and
Hester Wrmrfirlk, Fannie Clarkson, EHie

snd Lucy ItawiingM, and Annie Kiclianl-

< Fryniiro, Will Wool-

folk, Beta Wimp, Albert ITtianiU i

snd P. K. Malin. AfU-r the picnic tliey

pleasanjlv entertained at sup-

per by Miss Clara Hunt.

aid no celt- hratioii of her

own on the Fourth, but most of the cit.

ixena enjoyed the amusements else-

where. A great many attended the pic

lies in different parts of the county,
others went on the excursion to Sugar
Cirove, while a large number ol the
young people s|snt a most delightful
day picnicingat tl Id mill Udow town

BURAS.

We didn't ivlehrate the glorious

Fourth.

"Love is blind," then-fore loving eyes
cannot see things as they ivally an-.

Mrs. Kara Tucker sets a dinner to-dav,

the occasion Wing her H ft v fourth birth-

day.

Warren Bethel and a Mr. Talsir, of

IlAnlin, wen- in the va. initv this week
to buy In iii 1 is

.

Ike Meyer will go to the country Mon-
day to ajpgajd a week with his former
teacher, Miss Mollie Hie.

News sometimes travels slowly. For
instance, wr have just heard that John
Pile als.nl a month ago Is.ught the Win.
Smith tract of l„,,,l. Consideration als.nt

$500.

Then- is a great deal of sickness

Adam Smith, I nch- N.wh Basham, Miss
Sudie Tucker and others an- among

BSJB, however, are vet

Itob Mcliuflin has improved the looks

of his dwelling by a fresh painting. He
is an exccl"lent painter, hut cannot in.

any work away fmm Burns, on account
of Mag engaged in the stom hen'.

Gilbert Pile has not been able to lie

out much for the last week, hut has re-

covered enough to go lo the examina-
tional llardiiisburg to-day. He expects
to remain then- with friends until Tues-
day.

Misses Mattie, Emma, Ollie, Vade an
Wtilia Tucker went to Harned yestei

day, when, they bearded the train for

Irvingion. They were cha|x-n,ned bv
Messrs. fcoBOM Northern and Joe
Tucker.

F. M. Ani i-ork on Eai

ts-fon- the fourth Sunday, when the

liuarU-rly Meeting will be held. It . w ill

continue through Mondav and Tuesdiiv

following.

Those persons who, the other day,

thought that a mad cow had l>ecn roll-

ing in the road near the store, then turn-

ing a somersault in the air, striking the
ground and wallowing a mmdsr o{

yards, are informed that Jim Miller had

been walking along there a short time
before. Jim s|H iit a couple of ,lavs in

the vicinity this week with his friends.

Jim is exceedingly well l.elikc.1 by
IR-ople.

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve.

The ls-st salve in the world for

•uises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, I

ires, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and skill eruptions, and positively

e«m I*iles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfactio:

oney refunded. Price _V> cents per

Ot, For sale by C. W. Short, Clover-

,rt, Ky., an.l J. A. Witt, Hanlinsburg,

BEWLEYVILLE.

A good rain would help now.

Miss Ellen F'oote is at home after i

W mouths' stay in llardiiisburg.

Miss Bcttie Taylor, of Bosetta, hai

gone to Hanlinsburg on a visit.

ha reconls show this to lie the hot

weather we have had in June for

The tobacco worm is putting in his ap-

L-arance rather early this season. They
v plentiful.

Mr. Thoa. Payne, of near this place,

lost a work horse fmm the effects of heat

Homes should Ik- taken fmm the plow-

id watered and allowed to cool off be-

MM times of feed.

Farmers should see that their wheat
is put in the stack, so that it w ill not in-

jiu-e, and don't be in a hurry to thresh
;

you can afl'onl to hold it this year.

The American DBOple used toceh-brate

the Fourth of July on account of its be-

ing independoiK-e day ; but the l

cular ones to quit work on that day

A Letter From Kansas.
flap Mi, Kansas, July 1st, 1800,

Friend Bnbbage— Please allow me the

uae of a few lines of your valuable paper

to answer the inquiries of your readers,

as I cannot answer each one singly. The
country is level, the land here is of two
kinds, blue stem and buffalo. All kinds

of stock do well hen-. Wheat and rye

ha.ve done very well here this season for

| new country. I think this country is

Is-tter adaptod to small grain than

There is plenty of land here for settle-

ment under the homestead Act. There
is a chance for every man with small

means to obtain a home for nothing and
he can get a hundred and sixty acres of

land for nothing and nice level land at

that. The water hero is all or nearly all

go<sl, the climate is nearly the same as

there. All letters addressed to B. L.

Bates, Liberal, Kansas, will be promptly

En. dosed you will find $1.00 UllsjUtlf

tiou to your valuable pa|s-r.

B. L. Bates.

Adams-Fallen.

i-erport, mid

-rie.l .

<tophenK,*.rt l

of Mr.

I -Kdock,

arge nuin-

i-ccicved.

XVfeMt"!
Bcv. Dr. Luce official

iluiible prose

After the Hfaasoa)
served. Those present were Miss

«t Miller, of Stephensport, M,.

k Kerry, of CtnysBfOlt, Mr. and Mrs.

Holhtoolbflf Bated, Ky., Miami Yit.da

il Ktatlra M. Farland. Misses sell*,

Miss Alva Huffey, Mr. and Mrs. James
Urady, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. lln.wn Mr.

and Mrs J D Allison, Mr. a id Mrs. New
•O^ hol.-l.heig, Mrs.

der, Itev.

rw<ly, Mr.

ud Mrs. Luce

id Mrs

. Maltha

PHIZZ ! BANE !

Let her (rn
,
Gallagher! Give the boy a chance. Sup-

ply him with fire crackers, toy pistols and fire-works Lti him

have all the fun ho wants. Teach him the cause of this jollifi-

cation. Let him umferatand w hat the Rising „f the Declara-

tion of Independence did for him and for his country, ami wl.v

it is thut wc all honor and revere the memory of the great and

only George Washington.

Teach him, also, that the host place in the city lo buy

clothing, and the only place where all their clothing is their

own manufacture, is at

JULIUS WINTER i CO.'S.

"Old Reliable" Clothier*.

S. E. COR. THIRD AND MARKET STS.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

I I I I I I I I J_L 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 II I iTTTTTTTjfl

F. N. D'HUY,
- Branch House, HARDINSBURG, KY.CLOVERPORT, KY. •

Jewelry Department.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Musical Merchandise

and Sewing Machines.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

LONG BRANCH,

Mr. Jim Smith m threshing in the lx.t

Miss UlHe Ditto is right sick with

malaria fever.

Mr. Cal Hendrick an.l children *|ient

the Fourth nt tJuston.

Mr. W, U Sliatfer, from IlnrkKville.Ky.,

spent v,„„i
: ,v at Im Hranch.

One couple, ein|.loyi»es of the A.lami.

KxjircHH Company spent the <lay nt tliis

F. Ditto. Sr. and grandson Frankie

Fiiirleigh ri-turned to the city on the

Fourth.

Mr. Jim McfcaraUff and sister and Miss

May Mi 1'iirlan.l s|«-nt the Fourth at

(irahampton.

Mr. John IMiillipg, who lias been visit-

ing relatives here returned to his home
at 1^-l.anon, Ky.

Misses Annie Fontaine, Nellie Mc-

Qafcm and Koht Mcliehee BBBMt the

Fourth at (irahampton.

J. K. and Wm. Ditto and J. A. Mc-
Gehoc have threshed and sold their

wheat crop. I'.s.r yield, jioorquality and
|s s>r price.

A picnic j>art.v of twelve couple from
Mile,

'. Dil residence.

They had a tine dinner, plenty of ice

cream and all the good things that was
wanting to eat. An invitation was ex.

tended from the party for the familv to

dine with them.

Worth Knowing-

remedy for Fever and Ague. Reputa-

tion earned hy Thirty years success. You
can depend upon it. Tav It! Obug-

Grocery Department

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Provisions, Confections,

Fruits of all Kinds, Etc.

Articles of Incorporation.

Bj it known tb»t II. A. Otlte, Ck»«. B.
Skillm.n. A. L. Oeli-, C. W. Moormio, 0 T
Skillm.B, W. u. Smicrt. J«. T. Skillpi.n, c',

».">«« »»<« A. B. 8ki.l,„.0 , b.v. thi. d.y
»...„-,»t..l theiwlv., tog.th*r, ai * bod, Mtt%
tie .nd corporate under, be co,p.,r.(. nial. ..I

"The Cloverport Pipe Line (5ou.p.n,." ..d
.»iu eorpor.ee eompanj shall h.v. perpetn.l

™»P^^ »» prirnte indiridu.lii or n.tu-

•aetinf tl,e

0loverp,>rt,

I The prinoi|»l plu.
ne.« of .aid oompanjr .....
•kenridge Ooaaty, Mute o( Kenta ky,
The general

priVatVtader'

mm, tranaporting th
tubes or otheroUe through town., dtie.) V 1

1

and aiting op apparatu. therefor and to «o-
qnlra, hold and own anch property, real and
personal ai ..id comp.ny .hall deem neceu.ry
to and for (be butinea. and to convey nrtr»n»-

J"»] t. !!.• P'*"0™! to »«|»ire, ereet,
build, hold and own or hold by l«» ,Bch
manufacurie. and operate »«., „ ,»id wm _

piny may de.ire, In wbtoh natural gaa or oil
are uaed or u,ili.,d or product. tb.*'ro» ar.
crented or manufactured

j and to trana.et and
conduct the bu.in«. of buying, .ailing, Ira."
porl.ng.nd m.nuf.etring with and t,om ga.

4. The capital stock ahaU be three thou-
sand Hv. hundred dollar., paid up and non-
»..e«.bU

i
but th. .am. may be increaaed at

any time by vote of the major! ly of the ..pit. I
.tuck to any .uin not exceeding tw.nly tLu-

tbe call of7h
(

*d°
Oe0

'
"d

*
h U P* °°

4. The Incorporator, .hall be the board of
director, for Ihe Brat year and nntil their »uc-
eewor. .re elected and quailed.

STATEMENT

Due Irom Bankt .

...*H»,«61 24T.UI
i i uni t i ii

Capital Stock |4&,100 00
Dep -itr I8»,S1;-

Surplu.Kund H.uOl
UnJivided ProBU
Dividend No. :i2, due July 2nd

Taio. due July l«t, I8(W...

2,5.1.1 2:t

l.HMI I

410 I

i, a. o . naunnan, <-a.uier oi me aunve nam-
ed Bank do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge

A. B. SKILLMAN, C.kier.

by, lo"o°.

rn
°

IAS. B. Sh 11. 1. MAN, N. P. B.C.

FARMERS FREE COLUMN.

If You Have
or COLO

bronchitis I Throat Affection

SCROFULA I Waiting of Flssli

Or mmf JMeetee trtWre tkt rhrwat m»4 Lttnf
are Mmfiamrd, Lmek mf ftfffflh mr Here*

SCOTTrS
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophoaphltes.

PALATABLE At MILK.
s /W aeslf* JBmaMw.,' •oat M na aav

t • IsMIMa.
Sold ay all DrufgUU.

managed lor the Br.t,«r b,Vh. I^wrporators.
and thereafter by a board of dir-etor. of not
lesr than Sve nor more than .even stock l,,.l,l„,«

to be elected dlr«,or. b, th. bolder of th.
capital .took, who .hall be elected annually at
and on the anni.er.ary of tn. orgnniaatioi of
the company under these articles. The dircc-

woretury, and such other officers as
Ibey may deem proper or may be provided for
in th. by-law.. The term, of all officer, .hall
be one year or until their successors are r '

or appointed and qualiled. Any oHieei

8. The highest amount of Indebtedne,
l.billu to which said corporation shall sub
eel itaelf at anytime .hall not a.ceed t-..-
birdsol it. fu" J

V. Th. pri.

ihall be exemi
10. SaidSaid corporation sh.ll have power to

. "n. deeded eip^leu'tf"Vb i

"">

of their affairs, not rnoonsUUnt "Ib'Se

United State..

II. The .hare, and
holder, .hall be transit

,

book, of the oompany and in such mi
shall be pwcribed by the by-l„

Witness the signatures of the i

12th day of May. A. D. 18»u.
II. A. Oelse,
Che.. B. Skillman,
A. B.Sklllm.n,
0. T. Skill... m,

'rests of the stock

-

parties this Ihe

Notice !

During my sbsen oe my .on, U. C. Murray,
, autb„,l..d to coll. t money, due. All p.,-
an. Indebted a ll ,!.... ....... _i.l s.iJ. -~

PUBLIC SPEAXIMG.
The County randidaUm lor tho.i cvorn

otthrt* will aildmm Ihe jieople of* Bro« k-

enridgu cmtnty at tln« f.illciwinjr tinu'Haiid

Matlingly, Tuorxlay, July 8.

Itot-k Vale, Wwlnmby, f».

M. liiinieU, I'ri.luv, " 11.

Went View, Haturday, " 12.
llutlaonville, Weslnmlay, " 141.

Tl.

f,

Krirfay,

ueaday,
Ih.wleyville, Wi-.ln. «ln v,

Welwter, Thursday,
Clifton Milln, KnJav, " gft.

I nlon Ntar, Saturday, " HA.

M.N.hyville, Wedne'iKlay, " SO.

m. -ph. i,-.|,.,rt, Thunxlay, " 31,
i Friday, Au^uat I.

rlatunlay, Aniruat 'Z.

niptly «

r&



OIVI5
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kiuil ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared onl v from the most
healthy and agreeable sul*Unecs,

in the . ity KHtimbty. Mr. I v.m i

iif I.ik town MMMM n new >

jtint BpVWSSJ n|> i>:> tlic L II. an.

railrnml. lit' says the railmn.1 k

irtlicy will li

ut tliere.

.lilt .i|>

I many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

lie most popular remedy known.
Bvnip of Figa is for aile in 60c

"ne dnnr-

rift who
Kill pro-

d $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drugpb
may not have
cure it promptly foi

wishes to try it Do not accept,

any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SfRUP CO.

John Allen Murrey, Wm. K. Barnea

Cloverport. Har.tinsl.urt;.

MURRAY A BARNES,
Attorneys at L n, w.

Hardinsborj and Clorerpnrt,

Kentucky.

Dr. J. T. BAKER,
Physician and Surgeon,

HARDINSBURO, KY.
^Office with Murray A Barnes Coort So,..»r«

X, JV. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

CtOVERPORT, KY.

sWTOflice with D. H. Ftln -my near Post

Dr. J. M. Clayton,

Physician and Surgeon,
fyi.v (Mr SWkaroWn'l Hardwan store.

CLOV

E

RPORT. KY.

J. H. Taylor & Co.,

DENTISTS

Brrckrnridge News.

WEDNESDAY, JULY I

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The crops are suffering for

Tin- Oohe Bros, have their flv<

hpMci ready for the plasterer*.

The Mayor's contest was settled yeste

.lay. Bs-llayor BamWoton wfthdrawii

The contract for the well to be ls.iv.1

on Mr. J. T. Miller's land fur sail water

has bees let t<> Mr. Ncff.

.lent C M IS.tllitt, ..f t!..- s t Line rail-

Iee-crenm al Martin's every day and

evening except Bumlay. Orders by the

gallon tiled at any time if given In time-

The engine sad rif used at the Auicri-

Hlp mill v. us sold at commissioners

snle last Sat.ir.luy tarfOSD. Jas. T. Miller

was the iiurvhasex.

Mr. Henry Murphy who lias beea in

Rm West for some time returned home
y.-ster.iuy on a visit to his parents, Mr.

mid Mm. I, V. Murphy.

Major Fowler will sell his household

affects some time neat week; the eaaot

date will be announced later. He baa

also i fine saddle pony for mie or trade.

Dr. J. E. Brown has rented his new

OtifflS just r pleted, on Houston

st reet.to Mr. Rigiey Beny.olthe machine

ranted at good prices.

The oil well at Haweaville has been

leased U> the Southern Oil Company, of

1 .on isville and Glasgow. Four wells arc

to Ik- Ixuv.l and the l<

.• I.ai il for

an.! It i . fart ehickei

V.I tovpm... Mold and

(i. W. Short.

The kWond street people living near

fie new jail oWI enjoy the prosonea of

t-iat v.rv popular institution. With

three l.nmties, Sod I .lrutiken man or

lun, all in at same time, iluesn't make it

very pleasant for thorn' who want to rest

iu DMS an.l uuiet.

The folloa iug young ladies an.l gentle-

,„..|| of St.'phensp >rt 0«SS • down on the

picket yesterday morning Hinl s|«'iit the

day at the Tar Springs: Misses Pauline

und I 'tti. tiol.lstieii, of Henderson,

Nora Hmlth, llar.liiu.burg; Sallie, Cora

Sgul Lew Ki. har.lson, an.l M.wrs Wui.

Milner, H. C. lticbardnwn I nion Star;

Mrs. 1/ igh Isaa.*, Mr. Jenkins and Dr.

UoWtatein Ktei.hciiaiiort ; Mr. Clarence

Keith and Will Moorman Cloverport.

Mr. John Corley met with I verv M
IBM a.ei.lent last week while hauling

load of Father Iliggins' moving plunder

to the wharf. He was sitting on "
'

wagon wbieb was losded with a big lot

of plun.ler an.l in driving down over the

rough w harf was throw n from bis

on the rocks, crushing one arm

hrnsing his body very badly. He

Saturday by County Conimissioner, V.

»i. Bablwge, for $2410. Mr. J. T. Miller,

of this city, was the purehaser. There

w ere no bi.lders except the parties inter-

ested in making it MlfJ the amount of

their debts. It seems that farm lands

are not wanted at any price. This is all

ow ing to the fact that then' is no money

to lie made in farming. The uncertain-

ty of the seasons and the low price of all

farm products, brought Rl-out by the

high protective tariff, combines an.l

trusts, renders the business of farming al-

most a dead loss to every one that un-

Mr. S. W. Cox, of Stepbenaport, called

on us last week an.l thanked us very

kindly for selling a small bunch of hogs

for him through an advertisement in the

Nawa. He Bays he had several bidders

for them and succeeded in getting a good

price and gives the Nkws credit

for the sale. More of our farmers

should take advantage of this column. It

could be made one of the most valuable

and interesting features of the paper, if

farmers who have stock to sell would

pay a little attention to it. If you have

bunch of stock to sell or anything else

11 your farm send us a postal card to

that effect and we will find you a pur-

•r. It costs you nothing if you arc a

«, and Mrs. W. It. Holt gave a de-

lightful rec

Holt's Holt.

.if ti Ulgbt.

.vniiiL'

L Miss

did all in her power to make everyone

enjoy themselves an.l a most pleasant

evening was spent by all. After the

luncheon was served Miss Wie IjiHeist

Informed several excellent v.xal an 1 in-

strumental pieces on the piano. Miss

Lafie is to be complimented on her fine

playing and singing. Those present were

Misses Nannie lirook Stephens add Nel-

lie Burks, of Holt; Miss Nannie Hancock,

I/>nisville; Misses 1-afie UIL-ist,l'earl

.1 Veva Miller, U«ie Skill.nan.Alliene

BTray, Sallie Murray, Mary Allen an.l

Jessie Hoylc and Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.

Ski I '.mail. Cloverport; Mrs. J. <i. Steph-

ens and W. K. Minor, Holt; Messrs.

Herbert Head an.l /audi Hardin, of Holt;

Will Fountain, Brandenburg; Charlie

Moorman, J. W. Owen, tieo. Bently,

Walter Smart, Jas. R. Kkillman, I). M.

K. C. Hablmgn an.l F.ugene Vest, Clover-

HAWESVI LLE.

I.. J. Karly was here Monday.

Weather C.siler. Politics Warmer.

Mr. Eugene Yance went to Ixmisville

Saturday.

Curtis Williams, of Henderson, is visit-

ing his fattier here.

James Phillip- has returned home
from the South to see his family.

Mrs. Katie Kelly, of Washington, Ind.,

is visiting her father, Judge K. Y. Bush

John M. Baker, late of the unlainent-

1, defunct Times, has returned home
Memphis.

The ladies, of the Meth.slist church,

realised about $75 from the picnic

given here July 4th.

Wm. Overfly was at home Sunday

from Fonlsville. • Mr. Simon Thomas
accomiianicd him buck.

Mr. tieorge Berkeley and Miss Bessie

Williams, Isith of this city, were mar-

ried hero on the night of July :trd.

Detective Hugh Hall, of ltockport was

here Saturday. He is a candidate for

the office of shcrirl of Spencer county.

John Eubanks, of Patesville, was last

week, held over by the county

the sum of fflOO, hail for shooting \

tent to kill oi A.lkin

building adjoining

it paper is publiH

I can overthrow,

welfare of

telling Ml

Then

the whole town on a regular Ihmiiii

hunt helping any themselves. For a

paper to always be "writing up" a town

and then come out with two-thirds of its

advertising columns hiked with for. mn
ads does not show up very well for the

boom, and iu fact it gives the whole

thing away.—Kentucky Urit.

Jaa IVtrie, of Victoria, was iu the citv

Friday.

A. A.

Mr. Wm Mtto,

Mrs. Win Vest, will visit lirayson

Springs this week.

Mr. Jas. Hook, of llardiiisburg. spent

Sunday in this city.

Boh Wilson, Rome. Ind., is visiting

his father this we

llhin. P. B. Miirr.T'1- MH* to th« Curler
Immi,]

Hamburg, .lune IS. A OeruMUl never

expectorates when lie SBUukul in the

Patherlaiid. In fact, a Herman never

.r thr.

ins. K. ville.

IW. R. P. Schacklctt. of llardiiisburg.

was iu the city Monday.

Miss Nannie Stephens, of Holt, is visit-

ing friends hero this week.

Frod Fraise an.l Walter Smart sp

Isat week in Holt's Bottom.

Miss Rena Lamar, of llwenshnro

visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs. Sam Keith, ofOwensls.ro, is visit-

ing Mr. an.l Mrs. J. K. Keith.

Willie Nicholas an.l Oscar HoMei
went to Louisville Thursday.

Mr. J. H. Sullivan and wife returned

to their home at Klnora, Ind., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Webb, of Ixwis-

ville, aro summering at Dawson Springs.

Miss Rosa Crittenden, of Frankfort, is

visiting Miss Alliene Murray this week.

R. M. Conway, the real estate agent of

I the

David Standi!, delivered an ex-

cellent sermon at the M. K. Church Sun-

irge Hardin of Holt, passed

though town

I

undav to make a visit to her brother,

rust us Hall.

Misa Hattie May, of llardiiisburg. who
as been visiting the Misses Hall, roturn-

1 home Sunday.

Mr. Morris Kskri.lge, of Hanlinsb.irg,

as here yestenlay engaged the

Mayor s contested election case.

Miss Addict!. Ditto, of l.osjsjrnte, is

tis'cted here this week to make a visit

.her sister, Mrs. J. D. Bablwgc.

Freddie May, Jr., of Cannellton, Ind.,

lition with ( has.

, l.ut. l,, ,
I trade.

A. Witt, of Hanlinsburg, left Sun-

day for OtNMM to visit his wife, who
there is under treatment for itl.ssl poison.

Mrs. Fleming came up from Owens-
iro Sunday to visit her daughter, Mrs.

Priest Moorman, living near Planter's

Hall.

.ill v ndativ

Hanlinsburg, whei

. B. O. Stout |>assed dow n on the

tmin Monday night to Owensboro. He
is connected with a large furniture house

in Ustformt,

Bscs Rena an.l Nora Hawkins, of

Leit, I field, who have b«M visiting their

grandfather, Mr. Caleb Hawkins, near

returned home yesterday,

r. Chas. P. Bahhagc, accompanied
by his mother, went to Rosetta Sunday

visit his sister, Mm. Eliza Tavlor.

Mrs. Bahhagc will remain several weeks.

Lain ne Smith, of Owcnahoro, was here

m the Fourth and spent a few hours.

un up and see his old home and friends.

His many friends in Cloverport w ill

read the following from the Owensboro
enger with deep regret ; "The pro-

tracted illness of < 'apt. John W. Belt, at

l^misville, causes much uneasiness a-

% his nuinlH'rtess Owensboro friends.

: than Ave weeks an.l up to Friday

was still no letter and gradually

growing weaker.

A Defect In The Law.

Bkwi.kvmi.i.k, Kv., June 30, 181(0.

Ma. Kiiitob The hanging of the neg

tramp near the town of Irvington

Brockenri.lge county the other night for

taking (ireen Bandy's twelve year ok"

daughter from a horse and attempting to

ish her, is another evidence that

ha

o Is.

Iieople were content to let the law

its course. Now it is that from

il causes, cases are )Hist|s>ned, and

tlnally they are sent to the penitentiary,

use some man with more sickly

sentimentality than sense, *s oppowd to

capital punishment. Usik at the case of

ray for the atrocious murder of Miss

I>avis. Instead of cbokinK him to death

confined in a place that is comfort-

able in comparison with some men's

Now establish a gallows ami a whip-

ping (Mist in each county, and use them

when nqpessary, and quit so much jieni-

lentiarving, an.l while we should all op.

*m ,„..). law, we can hardly term this

!o bang this

poaed mostly of the best citizens in the

immunity, and without disguise went

under a leader, in a csil but determined

manner to do what they thought would

be best to guarantee protection hereafter

to their wives, their daughters and sin-

ters while traveling alone u|Hin the pub-

lic highwsya or by their firesides at home
I knew nothing of this business until

aft. r the hanging, but no man need to be

ned to have ls-en caught in tliat

1 LA. t.

His steadfastness may amount to stn

Isirness, but it is faithful.

A Oerman keci>s what is his, in evei

sense, and the principle that makes hi

save the very ashes of his cigar mak
him save his country when at the ca

life were I to live here long enough

The •toady, stow, eure, ptoMtav my el

"getting there' that the < ierman has if

novel, but interesting to an American

Knocking with your k, y on the tin

plate on the .1 brings the elevator (01

"lifter," as it is called hare) to your flooi

in the best hotel in Berlin. This is not

"saving" pro|wnsity of the German, you

Berlin claims 1,200,000 inhabitants,

an.l is a great city. The two principal

streets - I' liter den Linden and Friede-

scenes of life and activity both night and

day. The I'nter den Linden, bended by

the royal palace, museums, art gallery,

ami the bronze statue of Frederick the

lireat, and with double rows of lii

trees, leads to the Brandenburg thor.

r the Th

; is provided for all, and therefore

all live by the sweat of their brows. I

have not Been approached by a beggar

I have licen here. The govern-

ts, city and national, give the labor-

, lass much employment. 1 am in-

formed that the standing army is coin-

posed of .500,000 men, and that three

times that many could he put in the

field, fully sauipjasd, in ten days. Then
•

| is the army of street cleaners, por-

luistofliee cinpioycs, gate-keepers,

lrivers, etc. Employment of their

le seems to BC as much a considen:-

as the management of State ot-

her army out of Itcrlin should the

cry of Oerasaay disband.

e political situation is significant,

retirement of Bisman k was not al-

together friendly.

The I ierman Society of New York sent

this cablegram to llisinarek when his re-

tirement was first s|»>keli of: "The

Germans of New York fear nothing but

(i.sl and the resignation of Bismarck."

He answered simply: "Ixmg live the

taperor." But I Bad bare i whisper

that the old man is obstructing the K.m-

peror by influencing memlsrs of the

Reichstag against government measures.

At least, this is charged, and altogether

no one talks, yet you can breathe in the

fa.t that there is a Bismarck and all

anti-Bismarck party.

Bismarck is sore, and how far he will

the question. I read the other day that

the emperor had intimated to him that

n the t

»M, Pis

iidows of

the picture of the B

aaathl "Wo ist Bismarck?" By rub-

bing with a lead pencil, bis picture is

made to up|>ear iu the back -ground.

Thus it is illustrated that the Iron Chan-

cellor is retired, but still in the back-

I saw the Kaiser, last Saturday, at the

urse show at Berlin. He is a kind-

faced man, and doubtless is seeking to

live in the hearts of UU people. 1 would

suggest lor him that he endeiuoi n be

irst in peace, but not in war. I do not

.pine Unit he would make a great mill-

tary eni|s'ror, as was his grandfather,

Willieln. L

The pride of the I ierman nation is the

victory over France in IMHI-7I Every

id c<

n thai I
|

ising Alaacc-

Her policy of forcing the

language ill the schools and

requiring < ierman permission to reside

in that country, and hor paas|>»rt system,

is causiug trouble anJ discontent.

England and Hermany are dividing up

Fast Africa. Stsuley linn opened it up,

and now the powers an. SSsMMy <li\ id

ing the pic.

The native* nr.-. of course ignored.

The foreign nation- wouLMmdc up the

( nited Slates if we were divisable in

To Dispel Colds,

I leadaehes and Fevers, to cleanse the

habitual constipation, to awaken the

kidneys anil liver to a healthy activity,

without irritating or wcakningthem, use

Syrup of Figs.

It Pays to Raise Good Horses.

Thr MtowiOg h the llwensln.r..

Messenger -bows that good horses can

other mties in the State, and it ought

to be an indiieenient to more of onr far-

mers to go into the business. The Mes-

reral i

ckenridge

born. Mel. Millet bought a mare with

trial reconl of 2::;.", for fsiKi
, ].. ,j. Smit

bought another for tMO, and I!. A Bui

nett another for &I00. The animals ar

all of the Cuvler-llamhletonian strain."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A BLOCK-AID
For the education of fotxperiencetl Imyeis an.l a BL0CKAHK to

lsmsting baonicri ..f bogM bmrfatga*.

CUSTOM Kits

wl otaa h?
I. milt betlevo

aauj buy.

piAiii HmMmg
* is the fotiii<l i-

ti.m of our
r.«rt«aje

dealiOK. an.l

bnme like Ireai

meal 1'r.iin us.

CLOVERPORT, KY.

For Sale.
Pure tlrf.l Ilerk«hire Pl|,», all aCF> KHglUt

Fur Priest rnil other inf<irranti..ti addrmi

Hanllniburg', Kjr

D. HAMBLETON,

Real Estate Agent
CLOVERPORT, KY,

rAgent for the purchase and sale of

tow n lots and lands. Persons w ishing

to buy or sell are solicited to see inc.

Printers' Ink
A JOURNAL F0H ADVEIIT1SKRS.

It iiiued weokly, and i« the reprcnentstiv.

journal—the trade journal of American adver

. Il indicat .1 to the ineioerienced adver-

tiser how, when, and where he should adver.

vertiiing \> an art practiced by many but un-

wdbyfew. The conductor, of Prlntei

Ink underatand it, and their advice ia baa »J

experience of more than twenty-five yean
plaeing advertiaeing oonlractj for many of

t largest and most successful advertisers. A
year's subscription eosts but two dollars : aa.ni-

e ci ples Free. Address :—

0E0. P. KOWELL* CO.,

INCORPORATION NOTICE.

He It known, th..t D. lUmbleton, W. H.
iwmer, .1. T. Miller, J. C. Nolle, A. It.

illman and their associates have associated

der the corporate name and stj le of the Cle-
•port Salt and lias Well C.unpanr, and by
at name shall have perpetual succession,

.y have a corpmate seal and alter the same
pleasure, nnJ as such snail have eiereise

th. rght of a natural person.

!. The principal pla.-c ..I l.usineaa uf said

corporation shall be at Cloverport, Kentucky,

otherwise.' an.l Ml*weaa aaHtssf ttoS
natural gas, salt water, minerals and all or

r„ll>

ifd'passways for the sucoi

llaafperftirm All other

a. The said corporation slii.ll h le power lo

le and be sued by its crperale name in all

mats of Its a* wk'hoWe"
11

".SSimuTssT the

books of the company ; to make cmlracts, ae-

ilra and transfer property, possessing the

me imwers in this res| e -t as natural persons

jw anj .y, to establish by laws and make all

lies and regulations deemed eipedient for the

unagement of it. affairs, not inconaistenl

ith the constitution or laws of tfaia sUt« or of

e l uited States, and lo pr. scribe tbe terms

id conditions when the capital stock shall be

.id in.

i. 1 be private pnipcrty of stockholders
^ shell

6* The highest amount uf iudebtedne.s or

,.„|„l,ly t" IS hi 'li the ...id corp -ation shall St

any UsSS subject itself shall n,.l exceed fllteeu

undred dollar. 1*1600)

«. The affairs of aaid corporation shall be

conducted by a praaideit, aeoreUry, treasurer

and a board ..r H e directors, who shall be
• d and hold their ofli es for one year and

theit successor, shall be elected and In-

l. The stoekholdar. shall annually on

> shall elect the president
,r. who shall lo'd their

I until their MSSSMSfl are

electesl and installed. The board may from

time to Time appoint such other oBoers aad
rent. a. to than may aaem-advisable.

7. The capital .Uwk of .aid oor oration .hall

be the sum of Five Thousand dollars, divided

ito one thoussnd shales of »»• dollars each,

g. The said corporation shall comuMaoe
illness on the tat Jar of July, I - \ .uJ iu.v

.otlnue rur twenty ««e yeare. The capital

oak shall bo payable on the call at Iks board
1 directors and at tuok time and la such inaa-

ir as they shall preacribe.

loverpert, Kj., July I, IBtJ.

W. II. Bowaaer,

J. T. Millar,

FARMERS and SHIPPERS
Will do well to know that we handle Coun-
try Produce exclusively. We make a
specialty of Apples, Potatoes, Onions, Wheat
Hay, Corn and Oats.
Give us a trial shipment. Wiite for

Prices to

PIPES & DeHAVEN,
drain Brokers and Produce Dealers,

THE TELL CITY

PLANING MILLS
MAFUr?ACTI Ki:K- 01

DOORS.SASH &BLINDS
SIDING, CEILING, FLOORING AND MOULDINGS,

And everything in the Turning and Scrolling line ol work will Ls done at this establishment in

MOWERS, BINDERS, RAKES.
All the Best Machines.

WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,
Beautiful in Style and Finish.

Freight Prepaid to any Station. Harvest

Machine repairs of all kinds.

R J. BASSETT & BR0..
LEITCHFIELD, KY.

WHEELERS.
A wortl to tin- WliocliTH. You needn't eoumilt any-

body nor make any arrangeineiitri in rvgaixl to your sup

plies. I am selling goods now lower than any living man

can sell them and always have. Come to my »tore in

llardiiisburg and it will take me only a few minutes to

.•..nviii.c you of the fuet. Talk about 10 per cent. 1 don't

aak any more on my goods and sell a gnat many articles

for less. I am the original low price man of this county.

If you want goods bring along the cash or its c.|iii valent,

produce.

J. A. WITT,
Hardinsburg, Kj.



I

ireckenrTdge News,

MOMTHLY CROP REPORT.

\..uu i i ti m, ll(i:>Turi rt i"

,\ N I ' St\TI*TH «,

huMcron, k>
. Mb; I, li«t

Thin cm,, wan planted two ..r

wnb later than aaual, hut l« fnir-

U mil. the t-aMnttlo* "

extent, n.rl.M. ,1 on actonM ill when
,,,,,,.1,,* „,»»., and only the n,..M

pn.vi.1cnl Itnwn have <»W« it p»pw
attention. At thia date lift

All .1

the ordinary plowing and

hoii. The atelk la, howav

with a -•'•'•I Miami and

Ac teaann will make a line

l' III.' fall

•ml deeply muted, wit

rlgnrpttt growth. Ihirin

Mnr. li there wax a nevct

apparently killed ihe

aeaaou being favorable h

wards, it wan thouifhl tli

be alight. Theaeedaol

t. r it leeUM aereaowndi

Hinl the wceewdve rain*

have j-iintly ronaplrcd t.

tally the total product an

ranneni have llm-ahed

in tin' next week oi

Cm v<. Y.

a to conditio* etftWa
Wrv reaped (tally,

Endomedby the Prea.

' torse vend months |«ikI the rei

>i this |ni|H-r have wen each

.|«-.-iiii reading iiailaee, ahatnBf

.•underfill MM eHVctc.l by $
-].< . ili. . I., Iter known as S. S. S

.
an

nli 1

v lh.it ii tlie world thel

of the blood

mi l>. m IM
n..t give R s. s

alio make the

i he leading

bike Ragka

TwatfeH

mailed free.

s. an. I nr.- heartily

»«n of Atlanta and

,
Kustis, I'lii.

i Blood an.l Skiii DiaMMt

TiikHwiit Krat'irn Co., Atlanta tin.

POISONED BY LYF

A Little Sou oi Mr. J. R. Field Meet,

a Horrible Death Under Peculiar

Circum»tance«.

Bonnie, the Hvc-year-ohl a f Mr. J.

Ii. Field, who Uvea near the lair ground,

Powera Sunday to visit bh, aunt.

I .ate Monday evening, while playing in

•SOMODY WIIA EVER BUR fT M

A Ht<>n A>r <ho lleneflt vf Thune Who
"iK.n'i Believe m AdVetthMag."

Tho advantages of thoroughly adver-

tidng whatever one has to iwll have bora

et I. i th by the newspaper ; in the -tron^

eat Hgbt, no that ra*t people a. know I-

edfre the evidence to lie overwhclininn
TheVallejo (Call I'limni.!.- eontairiH flic

following, wliieh illustrate, this snl.je. t.

an.l prove* that a man may be a doubt-

ing Thmna*. yet have eonai.lerable faith

when it Uvoinva aroused by aoM .Ura-

ordinary eireniiistaiice:

A ihort time a%n we ealie.1 upon a cer-

tain man in lnwimma in Vallej... an.l

asked him whv lie did DOt a.lvertW in

TIip I'll tailh
Oh. Ix-canec." lie nunweird, "what'

the nae? Nulaaly will ever M it."

"You're mistaken.' said we: "ever

|nii;c in our |»i|>er is road."
• Nnliaenae," he replie<l: -oven If they

did read my 'fat' |iooplc would aeVM
think of ft atfuln. I don't want to a.lver

tiae."

"Bnt"
' No huts at all. I don't want to ad

vertiae an.l don't bother me any Bon,
I'm bury " And he walked hac k into hie

More and Ntt-anglcl a iMx.r little fty that

wa« helpiliij itself from a Imrrel of sugar

Time (maned. an.l w e never agate intl

mated "ndvertiacinent " tohini. al'hon^h

meeting him daily. Yesterday the

gentleman called at nr.r sanctum, loolc-

iiiK a little uncertain as »n how he would
Ik- received. We cherished no hard feel-

haga. and motioned him to a . hair.

"I ItjteBai you heard of that little

affair of mine Mawf
Unit l.i I.

A fiKM UlK AKJ Y SAD TASK.

I Ke night

•Yes. we'vegot all the iiartieiilars"

I hi.!,' Not Ml loud, pleas, . said he:

..f cmrse. yon are going 1« say nothing
i the paper ulsait it."

"And why not:' It's a matter of inter-

st to yoraj frii-mls and the |ss.ple fii'iKT-

llv.

"ITci

I"' I" " publicly the pr

> which their claims tor aufl

I. Tins is as it should he

...l In aome that county ot

>t lie political, hut this cat

.1 of principles and not of i

mill, ant as this election

will have it- ellcct u|«.n

hi: armies of tin at llritain and
The surplus apendera should

real her packed the

wk. 1 pro.

in this pro-

of l he wad

beep in Kentucky tors.

Hie a/onl clip compared

iff Nfk ihawtng a r.

DnafSipereant ri„

I very well-dellned .lis

inaaa Um amouni of »h

pills

"Yes. thM will. And it will ruin me
assure an I'm sitting here. I'll ha Uk-

laiiKhin^ st.M'k of the town. Thev will

:'.: it!"

We row and touched him Impressively

n the shoulder.

"Well, w.- will admit that the |ssiple

ill sec it. bnt then, you know, they will

rat think of it aante

His n like i

One Monday afternoon a l«.y, hfltel-

«>meand well dresse.1. suddenly fell to

the floor of the |xwtofflee eonidor mid
lay us if d.'icl Several pcrnoiiH haslene.l

do near the do.r. The ptMaOMatM
.ii ..iic sent for the nearott ph.siciau.

Dr. lien on. and while awail in;; his com
lug directed and aaaMed Iti the w ork of

restoring the lad tO . onsi iousness. All

Torts were in rain, and the Ih.v lav with

histyea ol.»«'d an.l liia UreMh CoHlnfl
falntlv and spasi.i.sli.ullv thruuKh his

,*rt.sl lip*,

The postmaster found in the lad's I It
-

side pookel a curd, on which wna writ-

ten: "If 1 am taken Rick send for my
father, , No. — Sycamore
mri-et " The ls»y la the son of a very

wealthy merchant, and the grandson of

oueof the pioneer cilia ns of t inclnuali.

The Is autiful family h nuestead is near
Latoni i, Ky. Poatuutater ltiley at o0e«
wait for the father, who arrived tttiaJBl

tin u^l\ w it It the diH'iors.

The father l.s.l.e I at Ills bay sadly,

and shook his head, while tlie learn

coursed down hlacfteeka. The Ih.v woj
still in the same nnenllw stale of uncoil

aaionanaaa. I)r. Ilcrron was prcim-mc,

al.c.h' applicl. hut 1!," 'lather tol.l Inn,

it was of no use. .Said lie:

•My l»»_v hns within the past year be

como aubjatn to lit* of u very remark-
aide ehar.icler. De i i about to have one
of the*' fits, and it will last an hour."

MAKING SLAG WOOL.

ce.

Msg wool ts formed by cauning a jet

of sieam to Imping., upon the stream <

*

mohy ii slag as it issues from the furnac
This has the effect of dis|K>rning or break-

ing up the slag into countless small la-ad

like particle*, euch of wliieh, as It fli.-s

away, carries »»Mnd it n delicate thread
of finely drawn or "spun" si ,g. In or

der t i . ..iicct n,e sl u- B)amenta thus ere-

ated and to aeparate the fiher. f: the

banda or heavier poHtoN of slag, the

-team j. t i. .nringed at tho mouth of an
o|N.n cylinder ot (heat iron, in which a

,.f .cldilional jets ..f J,M,i,. Tie- till-' or

shaft is f.irni I ..HI, a shield or strik-

ing plate, which detains the heavier par

tide, the lighter ala.; wo .1 l»'i„g e.iriicd

by th- lrau;ht ii, ovarii, ami onwards
into u large cliaml.er liken gigantic meat
safe, huving lis ..alls loruicd of wire net-

ting with ais.ut hi\i neahea to the

«]uare inch, Hero the sieura ttondenaai

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic *
n u—. t» th* tart* as Ismoa

nnd I

The character of ilie

deed slrange Id is n

old. About four years

dent in the prcp iratoi

Kenyoi
"

lu-k is i

I, -p...

i, the
I II, si

• llikl-i

winch

nd i

uns» Ufsst will take It an
kuow It U msdiotas.

CWldrsn orr tor it. Xavar failt t

braksa will not rstOTi.
•j It half Uo prist of ataar

Chilli
• ost 701

Chill Toaici

CsnieU, no p0i,oi. Ckfspsr

'.nc .,:..(* m,,l rcinovm ,il

I poitoa from the trtun
Ji U say dollsr tvalo and

RETAILS FOR 60 CENTS.

WARRANTED

•>» a.'.!'.-!'^.,

1

"^
,',V."o

'"','

'""'T».

distances.

Tim ilaaaewte of slug fariaa

though of consid. r.ihle l. n ;tli, are of

such delicacy and linen. -ss that they ar.

broken up Into rufvuborteaa traguMttts
ami felted together into a siihstance much
reseml'liiig colton wisil. TIum mineral
wool Is extremely light and ahsolulely

Hie pr.sif; it ii

JESSE T*7\ OT7s7"E2Sr,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

L. D. ADDISON'S
ADDISON. KY.

I . that il w ill | . large .,

time had i

fellow itadaata, ..

quarrel resulosl

bitterly c<
'

such an ohj.s t of commiseration that wt
proiiiisisl to kis'p ilium. This little moral,

as drawn from the iiImivc. is appli, ahln

the world over. Ask a man to ailvertiae

and he will imiiiediatelv snv. in the ma-
joiitvofc.ee that Nolmdv will ev.sr

aee it." bnt advertiae gratis some little

indiscretion he may commit and lie im
: itch giuv s iinlign.iiit over tin- c. r

taim v that liie whole world will know it.

THt CITY "JAY."

Ha i- OViwmllj Was** tana CaaAig

"Ties city 'jay' is aheap more of a lamb
than the worst 'hajBced' that ever

walked," aaid a business acquaintance.

I've just had fresh proof of il. You re-

regarding horsefles

.ind to buy a

e. A friend

.1 K<>od judg-

hugL-y I""

,', and dii

•• I. Hiked t

cut down togutlier.

c, but he wanted a

t Waal to be sw in-

n and blood and bought
at arierwurd a 8-year-old

si into tho ring and It

U'c, giu
U fole m.

eapet

• |M-

Th.

i districts is uoa a national in

I • faions are its workings that

in. Is the attention and RMped
ws. Nothing colli.) have given

trviigth lull the oppn sxion II

That Monstrosity.

,
.liioy, tisrj b .ili

ita iinuif karate.

The New York Herald keeps the fol-

lowing paragraph standing at tlie head of

litorial column
I

pensions for the

a»l ofhcially

Ijist

11.11, while the

sting to note, is for (his year est,-

muled at JSII,7M»,-.lr.l. IV-sid.-s our pen-

unaotu army Doata pOjBOttfiBD^

Th. July number of l.itlle Men ami

Hial. The littl, atottea and ratajaj are

Iraelive nod ehermingly illustrate.l

lie child who is so fortUIUtto as t., have
ii- njagaaina is tilled with new delight

' each number e ea from the |m*i-

licc, and its happiness for the time is

uuplete. 1 1. Uutiirop Coaaaajar| pul.-

du i- |1 a year, 10 cents a numlK r.

. n. c cannot pi..luee a U tter r

r all malarial discasea than "<

'

in Chill Cure." PleaaajaJ Ui

Timely for Jane.

I!i turn. .1 Itridc NoImsIv iruesw d
I were a bridal couple '

friend Hon did you throw then
th. UU. k

'

Trnd to act sa though w, mt n

a it, and at an off moi
friend knew it, tho horse had

ke.1 down to hiiu for the ridic-

ulously low llguie of 183. I told him he
had a jj'ssl bargain and went away.
"The other iluy 1 ran across him and

asked Mill how he likod his purchase.
He looked at me kind of sheepish ami
made a confession. Said he had weak-
ened somewhat of the purchase after he
had taken possession of the colt, and it

had occurred to hiiu that an *s.'» horse
wasn't exactly what he wanted. While
be wua m, .lltaling. with more or less re-

gret, on the purchase, he run against a
man who ask.sl him if he had bought
th. coll. He told the stranger he had.
and thu man smiled and said the colt

was vicious and plenty dear at $83. Then
the sua,,,., r said he had a spanking good

liable addrees he would
at day and ahow him the

animal. This was done, and tho man
came with a fluo animal and took my
friend for a s|dn on the boulevard. He
left him at his door, and called on him
thu next day and tried to negotiate a
sale, but my friend, having two borsea.
didn't want another. The upshot of it

all was that my friend traded his two
horses for the one of the stranger and
gfcvc him an order on the stableman for

Be lli, the under.stnniling being that the

man was to deliver the borne he had ex
I, ,l,ii,-l when he took the other two away.
M v frjand called around at the stable in

the afternoon hi see his new |„,ssess|,„i,

and was floored to learn that his two
horses had in-eii taken away and nothing
left ill exchange. And he didn't know
the aw indler or any thing als>ut hiiu. He
is now mourning tlie losa of the horse lie

owned in Ihe lirst place and also tlx,

colt, which was w orth $800 of any man's
money. Win n the city man enters the
'chump' class he takes the blue ribbon."

rhica„o Herald.

TriM, ls> Us» Sun,
First Uurnslormer -Faith, me friend,

I am overjoyed to aee you. What luck?

A regular ovation at your but appear-

Second IWii nstormer—S'death, me boy,

( know not what you call an ovation.

Y. i, bot.l! Mine was such, if you bear
in mind thai in Latin ovum tmttmtk an
egg.- Pittsburg Bulletin.

A good book is one that you remember
with pleasure, that when the dull hours
come you can think of with Interest and
feel that there are people with whom
you bare a uioat interesting acquaint-
ance, who are yet only characters of tho

t it. t roulil

never tell • hat hap|M'iie.l.

His nervous s. stem, impaired by the

terrible light, was completely unstrung
by the wound So ne months afterward
the buy w u seized with an epileptic ut

lack, d.iring which he acted over again
in detail the two great and unfi

'

cents of his life.

to put aha. The father t.s.k i

watch and his knife and left

handkerchief. In a I

ls>y began to writhe, and then followed

a scene which has probably never been
duplicated in the history of medicine.

TUB TEBttlBLK SCKNB.
The boy proceeded to act out the fight

at Oambier. f irst he thrust out lioth

at the

empty i,

The h,d ».

Thei the

ihake off his uus
neck swell-

ed out, his hands twitched, his face be-

came dark red from the rush of blood.

Now and then he woul.l strike out with

all his might, an.l grit his teeth savagely.

Finally be seemed to writhe and strain

mole vigorously, but with less success

against his adversary. At last his l ack
was arched high from the floor upon
which he was K ing, mid then he sunk
back as if exhausted and overcome, lie

Koi I lay t 7 atill,

and then began to act out Ihe shooting

in Colorado. Suddenly he threw himself
along the Boor, while his face writhed
with agony. He then clutched at his

breast in the left side, and his face grew
deathly while. His li|w murmured, and
he was heard to say in n low, bourse
voice: "Don't telegraph father thai I'm
shot. Don't -don't-don't." Then he
muttered: "It is bleeding. I must stop

the blood," and ceasing to clutch at the
place where onlv a scar now lemains of

a ouce terrible wound, lie began to look

through liis |»ickets. He s.sin found his

hamlLcrchicf, and raUi.ig himself U|ion

his elbow pressed the cloth against his

breast, while bis closed eyes mated bent

and, putting the end of the ban Ike, chief

in Ins mouth, lie twisted it until ho had
made a sharp point This ho thrust

against hi, breast. His features relaxed,

a satisfied smile came over his face and

he sank back into what seemed almost

as natural as sleep.

During all this tune the father had
stood by with blanched face and eyes

streaming tears, watching every move-
ment of the writhing body of his child.

When the last act of the shooting tragedy

was oier he gave a sigh of relief. In a
few minutes the boy's eyes opened. In

five minutes more lie was sitting up, and
in fifteen minutes be walked from the

office with his father, apparently not the

leaat exhausted from what he had just

Ist'ii through. Cincinnati t 'ominercial

<J alette.

is w ell known to all who have studied

la that there are three fundamental

I, vis: The first, third and fifth of

the scale, represented in tlie natural key

of U major by the letters <\ E and O.

These notes, when sounded together, pro-

duce the common chord, and are tlie

foundation of all harmony in musical

composition. So it is ill chromatics—
"

I are likewise only three funda-

mental colors -blue, red and yellow,

forming the triad, " i nnOT niis.sjall har-

mony iii painting. — Dr\ i ioods ( 'hrouiele.

Mlk Ohm at <»> Oiase.

new innovation at funerals here re-

cently is silk skull Daps, to he worn by
the minister in charge and thcdiearers at

grave; also by the male memU-rs of
family. The op. are put on in the
riages and the ordinary hats left

there, the caps to lie worn all the time
Ihe grave. It w ill prevent many colds.
— Hartford Times.

considerable lime.

It has been found extremely vail

as SOOVI ring tor Isiilcrs. Water pipes

such like—owing to its relatively

i ondiicling power—and for lire curl

In theaiies. its lightness and resist

of lire and sound rendering it an ci

lent sulistance for such a pur|s>se.

moreover, an antiseptic, and this

rife rnim JBi to fx'tit: I guaran
b. . .at I »ay omo trads. Agt„l

iKi'iit. churite rr.an S.V, U,
thsniU.Usli.il ».,„.„

will taj th. rnuhiii* ia no

Th. Dog of Aucbrlm.
At the burd fought battle of Aughrlin

an Irish officer was accompanied by lib

wolfhound. Thia gentleman was killed

and his IkmIv stri|>|xd on the battlefield,

but the dog remanled by it both by day
and night. He fed U|x>n some of the
other bodies w ith the rest of the dogs,
yet he would not allow them, or any one
else, to come near that of his muster.
When all the other bodies were con-
sumed the other dogs departed, but this

faithful creature us.*! |o go in the night
to the adjacent villages for food, and in

the morning to return to the place where
his muster's lames only were then left.

This he continued to do from July, when
the battle was foUfht, through
and dreary w inter until tl»* Jai

low ing, when a soldier, w hoso regiment
a a quai tered near that s|Hit, going thai
w ay by , hance, the dog, fearing became
to disturb his beloved inastir's bones
flew with great fierceness U|s)ii the sol

dicr, who, being thrown off ids guard by
tic suddenness of the attack, unslung

bis back, ami killed the noble animal.

-

New York Mail and Kxpross.

Mo Mar. Wrlnklml Fnwa.
A fro*rj w ill mar the prettiest face. It

doesn't matter alioiit a boy, but the small
girl does violence to beauty nnd youth
by milling her forehead or fluting hei

brow. It is, too, a habit acquired

mat* the I.,*. ,ha, r ,.„,. r in „ ur iiri ,0> , but ,
Igura ,.n thia a. on svarything I Ln.lla, n.t it tM lu.uitrub.nl. "My Mono" quick *
ado. and am.ll proBl.

1

T»odr.w..r,lr..pl«f.Sin
1;..SB,i„ )! MHclilDs.

I .w arm, with all .tUcUuienta. $ls,io
riv. dr.«„ droul-f 8|„g„ s..l„g Ma-

shin... high arm. with sll »t, achmai.t. »|(l.Sl.
ssn.l n,.' a nhn k or Ih. in may ley ragtat-r

l.it.r.an.1 I will ,l,i,, ,,,„ , „, , hi,,,, tu
K

.ny
|.srt of th* country.

'

R«p.otrully,
|

b. U. ADDISON,
Addiaon, Ky.

Single Strap Track

HARNESS.
Price, SI7.

SAVE MOXKV 11V BDVINU UIBSCT.
Wr .an Mil you

Harness at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from S9.50 up.
8END FOR OATALOQUE.

AOME MANUrAOTUEIKG CO.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

K days

,,f the

I to add a deca
her apparent aKe. Now aoinelsidy ln.s

luade the discovery of a couple of mus-
cles between the bridge of the nose and
the root of the hair which can be cut
w ithout iu.il. or injurv to tlie feelinga oi

face. The services of a skilled anjfaar,
are secured, who applies the knife, Sev-

ern the delicate cords, dresses the w ound
and after tlie skin heals the f .iehea.l l>,

what is most remarkable, remains s„.

Wlioever says that the New York woman
does not study her glass is it sublimated
idiot. Her motto of life is, "Know thy-

self. -New York World.

There are many curious copies of the
Itihle in tlie various collections of Europe
and America, but it is doubtful if there
Is n duplicate for th M l-donging to

Dr. R. T. Williams, of I „ union, in all th

collections in the world. This odd cop
of Holy Writ is « Htten in shorthand and

by an apprentice, who w as suspicious of

James li s Intentions reKardiiis Protest-

antism. If deprived of bia printed copv
be hoped to have tlie little shorthand
volume left - St. Louis Republic.

Cola'. Opinion.

Zola has fixed opinions on Socialism,

and says at In-art he believes himself to

bo a Socialist. He alarmed us one day
by say ing, '-Before another century shall

have hardly begun—nay, before this cen-

tury emls -I believe society will be over-

turn, d. This Bix ial revolution will begin

iu Germany, I am mire, for Herman .So-

cialists urn the most determined. My
books are all written in pity, for I have
carefully studied tho miseries of miners,
the miseries of all work men. Tho revo-

lution or lTMUdid nothing for the work-
ing classes, I mean the ouvricrs. Tlie

peasmta obtained land; the ouvricrs lost

privilege,! they had formerly enjoyed.

Ia't us hope that this social transforma-

tion will como without bloodshed, for

otherwise what tuny occur I know not."
- T'aris I.' tfcr.

Tho nana, notable cat that ever lived

as Jim, the lag tortoise shell feline of

tho Union Ht|uarc theatre in New York.

,.dk. In

of Pot

» Di. Oov,

Ilia services proved una. ailing,

ho Hroadway hatter, has the
lluest and wisest black cat in tho east,

and Rryan McSfcryny, thai llil-rniaii

ehotfaaaiM of the matropoUa,
i

pair of tortoise shell cats that have no
suj^rior in Mm country . -Indianapolis

A French journal estimators Uiat
toUl length of Die telegraph wirea of tin

|

'

Mra. Homebody—

Y

, Including aubmariim cable., ea- . count. Marie uuwi
800,000 uilto.. (our ttfths of which .nd Nclli. married fo.

The H. W. HERNDON CO.,

len'ral ft

No. 144 Third St., Louisville, Ky.

s/|NG iL

<£;--
;

The Finest on Earth,

The Chuianati.Mamiltion I Daytoa R.R.
istlu-onl> line riinniiig Pullman i Per-
fection feafety Veal.buied Traiat, with
Chair, Parlor, Sleeping and Oiaing Car
service hclw e n CiniTnnatl, Indianapolis
ami Chicauo, and is the Only Line running
Through Reclining Chair Car* between
Cincintali. Keokuk and Spr.agflekl, til.,

and Combination Chair and Sleeping Car
Cincinnati to Peoria, III.,

And the Only DIRECT LINE
between Cincinnati, Dayton. Lima, Toledo
Detroit, tli.- Lake Regions and Canada

d.lcHt ill the
Ohio; ly line

that thev read t'. 1 1 .V 'l

)',"
either" ill "or

out ofClncinnati. lndianii|H, lis, or Toledo

e o Mccormick
Faiaaoger and Ticket Ag.nl.

THE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS AI3 LIVE.

(L. K. k ST. L. K K.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
ANU BEST LINK TO

St. Louis, Evansville
ANU A Lb P0t NTH

West ard South-West.

Time-Cird in Effect Sec. 16, 1888,

lie p..

FRUIT-: TF
100.000

Apple, I'. ac-li, IVar,

dec. Full line of small I

Full 1HJK1. Writ* for aw
mi Int.--. It will pay yo.

your triios at home.

All stuck waii-aiiie.l trueto||

W. S. ASHBY.
CLOVtRPOrlT, K


